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Suicide.—The Champion to informed 
that an old man confined in the Oakville 
lock up for being drunk and disorderly, 
was found dead on Saturday morning 
last, having committed suicide by hang 
ing himself by a rope composed of the 
bed clothes torn into strips.

The St. Mary’s Argus says that on the 
10th of Feb., a girl, named Mary Ann 
Love, of the township of Downle, gave 
birth to a child, and immediately after 
murdered it, by dashing it against a log. 
She has been lodged in jail at Stratford, 
to await trial.

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

New Books. Board of School Trustees.
. . . ... I The Board ihet last night. Present* ! T) Y I hj I l |Mt |\, A | H 

Sooner or Later.—Thia la Ihe latent ! Mr ,,eteram> chairman ; Meaars. l’irie, _ ^
production of Shirley Brooks, whose fame Knowles, Newton, Bruce, Mitchell, Wat- ! ~ ^~ '
as an author of romance Is already well j eon, McNeil, Harvey, Innés and Drs. Despatches to the Evening Mercury.
known. The work ia substantially bound, , 1 'Tmemor^fw'ais'rBad from Mrs. Fuulh- 
and well printed by the Harpers, and has | eratr iehaugh respecting the cleaning of 
already been admired by thousands who j the S -nior Girls’ School, and supplying it 
have read it when published as a con-1 with wood. Referred to finance ( om- 
tinned story in one of the magasines. It ml^ed by Mr Rr„,e ^nded by Mr. 
is a picture of English life, and most of | Mitchell, that Ann, Jane and Elizabeth

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Ijondon, March 9th—There has been » 

general change in the Turkish Cabinet. 
All the ministers hgve resigned except 
the Grand Vizier.

Paris, March 9—In the Corps Legisla
te phases ot human nature are clearly ! Cooper bo admitted free scholars to the ; today, the debate on the bill foi the 

, , 1 North Ward School —Carried 1 regulation of the public press was closedand forcibly drawn. It contains also | warn bcuooi.—varneo. ........ • - 1 • —
many well executed illustrations. For 1 

sale at Day's bookstore.

Berry's 
Guelph.

j Guelph, 1th December 1807.

'niifei.'tioiicry Store

‘The Weekly Mercury” WiMC ttttt.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 1 __ L ^

Canadians in Detroit,—A Canadian 
Society has been formed in Detroit, and
they have got out their Constitution and I Tunis & Co., Clifton. The author is 
By-laws. The motto of the Society is j Anna Warner, and her design is to in- 
“ Benevolence," and the emblem is the j struct her juvenile readers in the art of 
Beaver and Maple Leaf of Canada. The j flower gardening. Information is con- 
object of the Society is to assist Canadians ; veyed by means of narrative,which iscer- 
who may find it necessary to reside in or | tainly the surest, and most effectual way 
visit Detroit ; to give pecuniary assistance

Three Little Spades.—This charm
ing little book in also published by the 1 retary lie instructed to advertise for an 
Harpers, and a copy has been sent us by

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ' 
. in the DOMINION, containing 40■columns | 
of reading matter. Special Pare is devoted to Tin: 

Wseki.y Mercury, and care is taken that none 
bttt the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the Unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not. to relax our energies.

Letter? , properly registered.

I where necessary, and such i nformation 
1... MACDÛN.NELL.STREÉI. maybe required. Thomas R. Forsyth is 

j President, and J.U. Wilson and D. Betli- 
j une, jr„- Vice-Presidents. The society, 
we understand, is in a prosperous state,

TUESDAY EV'G, MARCH 10, 18G8.

The question of the appointment of an i ftnd b|n* *H amended, was passed with a 
Assistant Teacher to thé Grammar School j ™™ark1able unanimity, the vote standing 
then came up, when after some discussion ......
it was moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded ! Tbe Ministerial budget for the ensuing 
by Mr. Pirie, and resolved, that the Sec- ! fiscal year ending in 1869, wasJam before 
retary lie instructed to advertise for an fbo ^orP8 Legislatif to-day. The follow-»' 
Assistant Teacher for the Uuelpli Gram- ,n£ are the totals of receipts and expend!- 
mar School, capable of instructing ln , tu«a aa estimated by M. Magno, Minister 
French, at a salary of $000 per annum, i of * fr°m ord™^r>, f°"r-
Applicatlona to be lodged previous to «*. LOOT,000,000 francs; receipts from 
next regular meeting of the llonrd. extraordinaryjources, 0.1 million franca ;

Moved by Mr. Inhea, seconded by Mr. 11»1*1 estimated receipts, 1 lOJ^OOflOOf.
Watson, that the School Property Coin. Expenditures :
mittce he instructed to make proper in- extraordinary, 184,000 000; tofet estima- 
iiuiries, and recommend some plan for ted expenditure», 1,811,000,OOOf.

of impressing knowledge on the youthful ! {£ ! ('o—'tKenLgJnmply loTta-
It makes its appearance at a fitting . 6cÇ0,ar8 piaaed to that School may be from Mr J. H. Lewis, Mr (fathom»
el... — ..C____̂  lx— .... .. . , - ; Unv/iv tliti lirima a.

The Galt Cattle Fair will be held to 
morrow (Wednesday).

time—the opening of spring. For sale j accommodated therein.—Carried, 
at Day’s bookstore. i The Board then adjourned.

My-IIukband’b Crime.—1This is a new j County Court and Quarter Sessions, 
novel, by a new author. The work is Court House, Tuesday, 10th.

Hardy, the home secretary, stated that 
j the police had been previously informed 
! of the plot for blowing ûn one of the walls 
of the Clerkenwell prison, and effecting 

I release of Fenian prisoners. Their in
former, who was within the prison, was

| and for the short time it has been in cx-, published by the Harpers, and this is a j The Court of Quarter Sessions for the j to give them notice when the conspirators 
: istence has done much good. j guarantee for its being written with ; County of Wellington opened at noon to were to aDDroach to liizht. by throwing

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THU EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY u bo unriY&l'.u .i a lvcrtis- 
ng medians, as their respective circulations arc 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only iiknms liy which exten
sive settlements can he l eached by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very modérât", and may 
fee. learned cm application at the Ofih e.

Tho Brockville Town Council remitted 
Dr. Sparliam’s taxes, and voted him $20, 
for attending patients who had tho small-

j ------  —♦----------- i of Monday last. The attendance of mom-
1 Mr. Angus Russell, ex• cashier bf the | wag ]arge— -m... n...„!i...i 1

Barrie branch of the Bank of Toronto,has Mitchell, Esq. 
been avrcstçd for forgery, l>ut it is doubt- 1 

( hfi whether the Bank will prosecute. was to consider the propriety of célébra-1 novu]y
ting the natal day of Ireland’s patron 1

THE SPRING TRADE.

Book ami Job Printing,
Executed on "short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style uf the Art. Having every 
far ilitynt mir command, in this department, we 
defy competition ns to-style, quality and price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
OrriCK—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 2D, 1867. daw-tf.

Adeertisns trill reach a hire/' chins of rea
ders 'by inserting their business an
nouncements in this pa\. 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

CASTLE GAUDEN SALOON
4>NT.

MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH,

THE Subscriber begs to inform tho public that 
he has leased the above premises for a tenu 

»r years, and 1ms refitted it in a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 

,.4f the patronage of the public.

THE B -A- E
avili be Supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

being written with ; County of Wellington opened at noon to-1 wero to approach to light, by throwing 
aliilitv It is eaaentiallv nn American day' Judge Macdonald pro- a white ball over the wall, whereupon

, , ^ aiding. The following gentlemen were ; the police, were to seize the guilty parties.
GuklthSt. Patoick 8 Society.—An tale. We have received a copy trora RWOrn in as a Grand Jury Richard On the night before the explosion a cask 

adjourned meeting of the above Society | Tunis & (Jo., and the book may be had of Ainley, foreman ; Richard Armstrong, A. I 0f gunpowder was seen in the street, but 
was held at Coffee’s hotel on the evening T. J. Day, bookseller,opposite the market. ' Çaswell J no. R Cook Alexander'Emelie, aH no attempt was made to blow up the

' Jacob Cook, Geo. Green, D. Gilchrist, wall that night, the preconcerted signal
lue attendance o me - ^ Dickens’Works.—Wo have received ; Chas. Gerow, Wm. How, jr., Wm. Jamie- j was not given. The powder was allowed 
The President, Richard j from j£eBgr8i Appleton & Co., New York, ' Ron- Robert Johnston, R. D. Little, Alex, to remain, and no arrests were made, the 

occunied the chair and • . , , Munroe, John McJennet, Alex. McCrae, 1 police supposing that the execution of! that' Z riMret eftiie 11! ' “ ™ ( T* f"1,1 " X- O Diimcll, Philip Smith, Jno Wilkin-: the pkt wZ l^tponed to tlm following
#i ^ t t ^ | lislivd) of their cheap edition of Dickens son, Wm W at son. | evening ; consequently they were-off their

The entire series consists of His Honor then addressed the G rand gUard when the explosion took place du- 
numbers and they will all lie Jury tellinK tbtim tbttt there were ring Aie day. •

, saint, by a concert or other means. After j d «liortlv The works are very nice- 1 P01"®0.”8 cbar^d °“ tbe calendar and | Lord Stanley informed the House that! , , , . .... i,9hued suortiy. i ne woras are very nice | that it was within the knowledge of the an exhaustive investigation had been or-
Horao discussion it was agreed to abiue b) ly gQt Uj) an l may ^ pUrci,a8ed entire 1 Court that three or four more would be ; dered into tho case of the vessel Lizzie

| brought betore them, who had been con- 1 L/ÿf-seized in Chesapeake.
ing held lately, wbicti was to tne eneci n enn . _nvnr „n nr t|„. «.imlM-ra ' victed by “îagistrates but were out on | London, March 9—J. McLeaty BrownJ 1)ay W,H supply any or all of the nuralx-rs , RBil Moat 0f the charges were for lar 1 left the British Legation in China and

at publisher's prices. ceny. It would" be the duty of the fore- was accredited to act as Secretary of- Le-
------♦♦♦------ - man to swear the witnesses who would : gation to Mr Burlingame in his mission
Police Court. - be* brought before them, and to write the for Chinese’government, with full con

word “ sworn” opposite the name of each. *........................

. ly got up, an l may be purchased 
'fMr‘.laZ “ r<,8ululion l>r'>l"»«i at the annual meet- ] for aUottt ^ a marvel „f clieapni.| 
k that, “f i Md lately, which was to the eflect , „av wi„ gunnlv any or a„ of the, 

that the annual dinner bo diiqienBed with 
thin year, and that the efforte of the So"

Masonic.—1The regular communication l ciety lie directed towards the raising of 
of Speed Lodge, No. 180, A. F. and A. M., | fa"'1» tor benevolent purposes. It was
will be held in the new hall over the not considered improbable that on some 
Bank of Commerce this (Tuesday) even- f“ture filing occasion in the course ofthe 
ing at half past seven sharp. j J'»“ri an entertainment having for its oh-

____  .______ i ject ,the augmentation of the funds at the
Wm. Burger has been appointed Chief 

of Police of the town of Milton, at a sal
ary of $75 per annum. The duties arc 
probably not onerous.

No Change.—The Champion says;— 
j We were misinforpxed when we stated 
j that Mr. Harris had obtained the bailiff- 
I ship of Nelson and Nassagaweya, as ho is 
j bailiff ot the former township alone, no 
j change for the present having been 
' made in Massagawcya.

disposal ot tho Society for charitable uses, 
might be given under the auspices of the 
Sons of St. Patrick. A large number of 
new members were admitted, and the 
meeting adjourned.

Grand Military Concert.—It would 
be supererogation to remind our readers 
of the Concert in the Drill Shed this even 
ing, but it might not he amiee for us to 

; tell them something of the entertainment I 
that awaits those who attend. There are | 

y six pieces for which the programme

Saturday, 7th. — Charles Cole was Before they sent any person for trial they 
brought up for embezzlement. He had i should ascertain if there was a probability 
been employed by the bailiff of Ottawa 1 of his conviction. If they saw no chance 
some time ago to collect money for him of his guilt being established they would 
on executions, and had bolted from the ; find ‘‘ no bill,” but if otherwise they 
Capital last October, with the money in ' would find a “ true bill.” In cases of lar- 
his possession. The bailiff had but a very ceny it is necessary to consider first,
faint idea of the defaulter’s location, but whether the goods taken awa"y are really _ _ o ____.........
he came to Guelph on the 2nd inst., and j thé property of the person whose they are : spirit. Mr Raseani, the captive official of 
conferred with the Chief Constable, who ' said to bo, and secondly it is necessary to the Queen, says he thinks tho Kingde- 
made the arrest of the required individual ! enquire if they have been taken without tains him merely until the English army 
on tho Gth inst., in the township of Lu- | his consent Sometimes what is charged : arrives at or near the royal headquarters 
ther. Cole was brought before the Police | as larceny amounts merely to trespass. | and tlxat he will then be set free. 
Magistrate here, and a witness for the j Magistrates occasionally make convie- j .New York, March 10th—The He-rahl’s
prosecution was examined, when Cole ' tions for the former crime, when the party Naples special says Admiral

is guilty only of the latter. If a person 1 the Royal Italian navy, has t

sent of British Ambassador at Pekin,who 
endorsed liis credentials.

New "Berk, March 10—Herald's Lon
don special says advices from the Abys
sinia expedition represent the military 
situation at the English front unchanged. 
It is said that King Theodore treats the 
captives more leniently end that he be- 
g!~ Lu i egard them in a more friendly

was committed for trial at Ottawa. . „ . __
understand that he has been released on \ take a thing believing that it is bona fide j moat cordial and „ _
bail. i his own; or if one party assist an indi- j Admiral Farragut. T^jhlf#lian Admiral

- -— —— vidual who is weak against another who i will entertain the ArnWrow commander
School Examination.— The regular is strong td recover certain property \ at a grand banquet, ar which the Ohlèf 

KHini annual examination of the School believing that the goods actually belong officers of the army and navy serving to semi annual^ examination ot the »cnooi . tQ Lim he ifl ahJing_tLo crime in either this part of the kingdom, with the muni-
makes the Baud of the 13th Hussars re- j ™ Section No. 11, Puslinch, came off on 1 caeoi8 nothing more than trespass. There cjpUl officers and judicial authorities of

1 .__i_ iin.1 ,.n ,.c .. wnfl h linrsn utonlintr case to COllie Ul>. Vonlnn will lip nrmont.

an. I» fact no 
a first-class establishment.

vv day from 1 to 11 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supiicv parties provided on 

«hurt n"lice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
I^ite ofthe Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOT) SAVE THE QUEEN.
CiHf.lph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf *•

parties were charged ...... ............ .........
chiefly by the neighboring teachers. The intent fo rob, and one with assault with

New York, Mar. 10—Herald's Havana 
special says tho plantations in the juris-

I Ball TO NKiHT.-Uememkr the Mill- ' npimsibk.. U*id« a »k. by Meem. ' Saturday, 89U. uk, in the prmuL of a j was
I ttyy Ball to night, which will begin as j Brown, Earl and Warburton, two songs large number of the parents and friends ; counlyf |,ut the thief was committed ^liere , , _
i soon as the Concert is ended. The Com- by Mr. T. H. Taylor, one by Mrs. Cutli- | of the pupils. There was excellent order | for having stolen property in liis posses- j AmeriCaill DeSpaitCilOS 

1lE5v=-l, IT V (*H E O N ! ' miltee have bean making tbe neceaaary i laTt, one by Mrs. il.iwitt, a duetto by the during U.e whole of the long and ^rcli-j Uo^andMKrceny was a^ntiuodng of-;
. I preparations, tho Town Ilall la gorgeously Mleeee Holden, a song by Miss Fraser ing eiaromatlnn, which was conducted lmrtic8 were Merged with assault with

decorated, and none of the external ac- j and another by Mies Jones. It will thus 
companiments of pleasure will 1m> want- be seen that some of our very best local 
4ug. | talent has been laid under contribution,

------- * j and would unassisted delight the moat
j French Canadian Missionary So- ^ critical audience. Tho opportunity of 
j ciety.— The annual meeting of the : Soaring such music as will be discoursed 
I Guelph Branch of the* French Canadian | tfie Band of the 13th Hussars, one of 
i Missionary Society will be held in the the most accomplished in tho service,

________________________ ! Congregational Church to morrow (Wed- may not present itself again for a very
"" — />A1T I needay) evenin8 at seven o’clock, when ' long timC) and the occasion should not be
DOMINION SALOON f the Rev. Mr. Byrne, general agent of the ‘ let Bp,p ^y those who are fond of martial

i Society, as well as others, will address Htraine. The Drill Shed will be cornmo- 
the meeting. The public are cordially j Piously fitted up, and, in common phrase,

a good time may be confidently antici-

Tiik Intercolonial Railway.—Mr----------- ------------
Sandford Fleming is still at Ottawa. He i Suspicious Death.— It will be re-

(I.ATK <iHAND'S SHAWM SAl.OffX.)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, | Invited to attend
G LT E L. P H.

scholars allowed by their correct and ready ; intent to commit rape, in both those | diÇ1'”1 I’e™a are °» 8™- Tbe^Mieh 
aUHwera that they were well grounded in «« ^hito^TnaBy Î, -be American' ship Alice Ballje^
tho difl'erent branches of eduction taught | woulj tllcir du’ty to eIBmiuu. the gaol,': lf>er papers show her to be bound for 
in the common schools. The classes in ! and report on its condition. nr
Ancient History, Arithmetic, Grammar,
and Mensuration surpassed anything we 
had before seen, which speaks highly for 
both teacher and scholars. About noon 
the children and friends were supplied 
with a lunch, and after the examination 
was over they were entertained at an ex
cellent tea, the preparation of which re

New York.
The Grand Jury retired, and the cases * ^tiVX \?T\ oLl 7'f

were proceeded with. , «V of Mexico special, Feb. 38th, soya
Brown r». Bently-An action of trover i *= news from b.naloa was very warlike, 

for a quantity of goods alleged to l.ave i The rival claimants were aboutto settle 
been illegally takei from the plaintiff by their dispute by Utile. A Railroad rom- 
the defendant. Mrs. Brown, tbe plaintiff, P«ny to connect the capital With Tuxplan 
lives in Mount Forest, and carried on a j '« a»"1 to have been 1turned m >«w kork 
millinery busineea. The defendant, who ! wlth a caintal of $.,) 000,000. They are 
resides at the same place, became security ;to commence work forthwith. Nothing 
for her to a certain amount with some of | new has taken place with reference to the 
tho wholesale dry goods merchants, and Mex.co and V era Cruz railway since the 

- J -• « - 'vote by which the concession was bub-

/"tUOlCB LIQUORS, Cigars, Oyster*, Sty.,&c.,
V/*iwnv8 on hand. Illeale furnished al
a,»our.. denisbunyan.

Gtislph, December 2, 1867.

AIjUAN’S

Barber SHOP.
IN' THE BAS SUENT OF

Castle Garden SALOON,
Went Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHANIPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.
Making an l doing up (Juris for Ladies. 

tiBr’pli, February 0th. dim

hue submitted to (lovernment map. and j collected by our reader* that a man named 
plane of hia explorations of a route for tho Wm. Wright died eu.idenly,under rather
Intercolonial Railway. An effort is now 
being made in the Cabinet to find a com 
promise line between the Robinson line

suspicious circumstances, at an inn kept 
by a person named Alexander, in the vil
lage of Alton, in Caledun. Suspicion and

course the crisis will be delayed for a sea
son. Come it must, however, and that 
before long.

*$=“500 Tons'Sff

and tho frontior route If that is done, of I reporte were very strong at the time that
lie died,from ill usage, but at an inquest 
held on his body, which lasted three days, 
the jury returned a verdict that deceased 
died from excessive drinking &n$- want 
of proper care. Circumstances have since 
transpired, which strengthen the suspi
cions that he was foully used, and to day 
High Constable Ellis, with a sufficient 
force, left town to arrest four of the par 
ties who are charged with being the 
cause of his death, and if fdund they will 
be Brought before the magistrates, and 
the case fully inyestigated. If the reports 
circulated are true, deceased met with a 
most cruol and barbarous death.—Bramp
ton Times.

ml Taris ami < "alftlmiia

PLASTER!

Pressed Brick.—The “Ixmdon press
ed Brick Manufacturing Company” is now 
maturing and will begin operations as 

! soon, after this month, as the weather 
| will permit. The capital stock is limited 
to $6,000—in shares of $100 each. The 

J old McDonald Brickyard, in Westminster 
comprising over six acres, has been pur 
chased for $2,100. There are on the lands 
suitable buildings. A steam engine and 
boiler have been bought in Bothwell for 
$626. The capacity of the engine 

.15 horse power ; of tho boiler 22 horse. 
The pressing machine(ono of Sw ivd’s) is 
expected to arrive on tho 25th.

companied by a flattering address, read 
by Master E. Ellis. Mr Knowles, altho’ 
taken by surprise, responded in a very 
touching and impressive manner. Mr. 
Brewster, Principal of the Hespeler Cen
tral school, then delivered a very appro-

Eriate address to the children, in which 
e endeavored to set forth the benefits of 
education and the necessity of applying 

themselves when young, and when they 
had the advantages of tuition by so kind 
and industrious a teacher, knowing that 
the former will not be lost, and that the 
latter may soon be separated from them. 
He was followed by Messrs Mclvean, Me 
Robbie and others, who delivered short 
addresses suitable to the occasion. We 
are glad to see that education is progress
ing so favorably in this vicinity, and the 
large attendance on that occasion shows 
that tho parents take deep interest in the 
welfare of their children.—Com.

The Silver Nuisance.—The Brant 
ford Board of Trade had a meeting last 

With j Week to consider the silver question, and
I eight hands, exclusive of engineer, it will t]iey arrived at a determination to 
‘ average 25,000 to 30,000 brick every ten | tiu, Banks in exporting a quantity to Eng-

FiR sale l.y Uic suits ri 
of best ground Taris 

A* the above was ordered when the. lirii v.s were 
low, farinera hud better sen.I in their orders at 
«m e, ami get the benefit of

TEE mW FRIGES.
63" Apply Ht the old stand, near the Railway

CEO. BALKWILL.
Gcelj.h, 19th Feb, lSiiK. w4

SURROGATE COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application 

will lie made to the Judge of the Surrogate 
CLnrtof tiieCminty of WellngUm, on the 14th day 

«if March ncxJ, for the appointment of Angus Mc
Kinnon. of tlie Township of Erin, gentleman, to 

Guardian cf Archibald McKinnon, an Infant.
D. GUTHRIE,

hours. By increasing the number of men 
brick may be made just as fast as it is 
desirable to run tho engine.

A traveller in China, speaking ofthe awful 
carnngo in the Tac-ping rebellion, states that 
a belt of land four hundred miles long and 
two hundred wide is «literally without an in
habitant; and a district that onceyicldeddO,- 
000 cheats of tea per annum is now a desert
ed waste.

The young women of Phillipaburg, N. J., 
have formed a society whose members pledge 
themselves not to encourage the advances of 
any young man who makes use of intoxicat
ing lirpiors.

> -, - IT. L11U WUU1CNUL uri gutluo UtCI vit ti LI l c*, nnufleeted great credit on tho young ladies Qn account of an eIecution having been 
of the Section. The school being called j issued by the creditors ho took her stock 
to order, Mr Dickie, on behalf of the sell,, : to indemnify himself. The case is pro- ’ , , ’ i, j. ceeding. Mr. Anderson for plaintiff ; Mr
tors, presented their teacher (Aft It. H. [ McGurry for defendant.
Knowles), with a magnificent Album, ac j „ ~ • _ . T „Death of Lleut-Colonel Dunn 

We regret to record the death of Lieut- 
Coloncl, Dunn, one of the most gallant 
officers of the British army, and a man of 
whom Canada has reason to feel more 
than common prid^ He was with 
the Abyssinian expedition, no doubt look
ing forward with the true pride of a sold
ier to furthes preferment in the service 
when he was carried off in a moment by 
th? accidental discharge of his rifle 
whilst out hunting.

Col. Dunn was the pon of the late Hon. 
John Henry Dunn, who for more than 
twenty yea« held tho office of Rcceiver- 
Gcrfcral of upper Canada prior to the 
Union, and was subsequently a member 
of the.Legislative Assembly. His son, 
the subject of this notice, vfas early in
tended for tho army and received an ed
ucation suitable for such service. He 
was a Lieutenant of horse in the 11th, 
(Lord Cardigan’s) Hussars, and rode in 
the celebrated charge ofthe Light Brigade 
at Balaklava, when six hundred men had 
the hardihood to attack a battery of 
thirty pieces of ordnance in point blank 
position, cutting their way through r 
dense body of five thousand Russianjeav- 
airy

AXES.
Axes and axe handles good and cheap

. is 8.

land. The Stratford Board of Trade have 
afso held a meeting to consider the same 
subject,and drew up a mememorial to the 
Governor General of which the following 
extract forms the prayer. “ Your me
morialist therefore hombly pray that 
your Excellency in Council will be pleas
ed to take such measures as will tend to 
to remedy the evil so generally complain
ed of, and would suggest the following 
for your Excellency’s consideration :— 
That the government withdraw all 
American and British silver at a discount 
of four per cent., and issue in its stead 
one million of Canadian silver, the bal
ance to be provided for by a paper curren 
cy in sums not less than one dollar."'

Very Manly.—At Bruceville recently 
there was a case of reckless driving. 
Two men were racing and trying to pass 
one another on the road; in striving to do 
so one of the teams ran over a woman, 
and when the teamsters saw what they 
had done, drove off and left her very seri
ously injured. It is pleasing to record 
that the constables brought the teamsters

Black Snow.—They have had a full of 
black snow up at Sarnia, and wise people 
up there are assigning all probable and 
impfbbable causes for the phenomenon. 
Some attribute it to electricity, and some 
to volcanic action. “But," says the Ob- 
server, ‘‘whatever the cause can be no 
doubt the snow, or rather hail, which 
fell here on the 24th was impregnated 
with some product of combustion ; and it 
is difficult to conceive of anything of this 
kind occuring from any local cause, in a 
situation far from any city, furnaces, or 
fire works of any kind, except here and

pended. It is generally hoped that Con
gress will allow its completion, as this is 
imperative for the trade of the country. 
Senor Romero finds many difficulties in 
his new position of Treasurer. It is quite
C* ible that the foreigners who had a 

in the tote conspiracy to ’assassinate 
Juarez will be expelled. Banditti are ex
tending" their operations despite the ener
gy of the authorities to put them down.

Henry Ward Beecher and 
Gen. Lee.—Henry Ward Beecher 
has become the advocate of Gen. Lee, 
not in his capacity of the leader ofthe 
heroic Southern army, but as Presid
ent of the Washington College, Vir
ginia. Mr. Beecher says:—,TI plead 
this cause because General Lee is 
president of it. No man more than I 
regretted his decision ; but knowing 
how human nature runs I cannot say 
I was surprised, though grieved. I 
do not know that if I liad been horn 
and bred in the South but what I 
should have done the same thing. 
But for Divine Providence lie would 
have stood in New York and been at 
the City Hati dictating terms to the 
lieople of the North.' He failed. But 
Gen- Lee stands in New York to-night 
not with his swordt die

‘ , Hoi
ictating terms,

- , . „ hut as a scholar, Tiolding out thereturning tiirough the same itioss hân<) of [lcaee_ and 8aving ,0 u,,-
“L^M,,5rr.kld|.» i "Ôïve Ü broad

me books tor my schOTaYs. At a 
time when the antipathy to the South 
has received a new impetus in come- * 
quencc of the impeachment difficulty, 
these outspoken sentiments arc espec
ially honorablô and valuable*

The Newfoundland Parliament was 
opened on the 30th January. The 
Governor, in his speech, asked for an 
expression of opinion on the desirabili*^ 
ty of Confederatioq. A large meeting, 
subsequently held at St- John’s passed 
a number of resolutions,pretty strongly 
urgingthe inexpediency of entering the 
Confederation until the present distrac 
tions ot the Dominion were satisfactro- 
ly settled. A majority of the House 
are also averse to any present action in 
the matter.

running the gauntlet through an infantry 
fire on both flanks, from twenty thousand 
muskets. For tho part betook in that 
memorable charge was conferred ou him 
the Victoria Cross by the unanimous vote 
of liis comrades who saw his gallant bear
ing in the peril which they shared with 
him, and also a sa reward for the great 
share which ho took in raising the 100th 
regiment in Canada, when the Indian 
mutiny broke out, he obtained his pro
motion so early. Having retired from 
the 11th, he came to Toronto after the 
war, and in June 1868, in conjunction 
xgith Baron de Bottcnburgh (who was 
selected as lieutenant-colonel), had the 
honor.as a native Canadian, to be elected 
by his excellency the governor-general, 
for the majority of the 100th, or Prince 
of Wales Royal Canadian Regiment of 
Foot. On this occasion, he was the rcci- 

therc an Oil Refinery ; and these so sparse pient from his school fellows and friends 
that no such effect could be produced by" of a handsome demonstration in his hon- 
them.” * our.

Lord Stanlcv will probably ho made a peer ' 
representing tne Government in the Monts J 
of Lords.JOHN HORSMAN’S.
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Reform Bill for Seotlaed.
Wo noticed some time ego that Scot

land was demanding increased represen
tation in the House of Commons, and Mr. 
Disraeli has framed a reform bill by 
which he endeavored to meet the wishes 
of that country, but which is not likely

, 7 „>,,*« nf to give satisfaction. It provides that all.Advertisers will reach a Un ye class oj * r .u, , .
readers by inserting their business an \ borough householders shall be entitled to
.....................tl. ! a thill II ' 1 . T tin. ........ t ï .. lwtl.lîntt
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THE SPRING TRADE.

nouncements in this paper. Oar daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

FOST OFFICE SAYINGS BANK.

In. the Postal Bill which became 
law at the ^ate session of the General 
Parliament provision was made for 
the establishment of a Post Office 
Savings Bank, and we understand that 
the arrangements for the opening of 
the Bank have Been completed, and 
that it will begin operations at the

vote. In the counties a holding of the 
rated value of £12 stg. confers a vote and 
a £5 ownership occupation also introduces 
“ within the pale of the constitution.,' 
The seats are to be redistributed, seven 
new members being added to the number 
already sent to Parliament, and no place 
which now sends a representative is to be 
disfranchised. The Universities got two 
seats ; the counties of Aberdeen, Lanark 
and Ayr get each an additional member ; 
Glasgow is also to have one more,.mak
ing three for the Commercial Metropolis, 
and the last is to be given to a new groupfirst of the next month. A brief 

synopsis of the manner of its working of borou8ha Picked ‘Fluently some- 
, . . .. . n what at random from the counties otmay be interesting to those who have 

small^sums of money saved for which 
they have no immediate, use, and which 
they can see no way of investing pro
fitably.

The Postmaster General may ap
point such postmasters as he shall 
think proper to receive deposits, which 
will be at once remitted to the Central 
Office, an entry of the transaction 
being made in the depositor’s book by 
the postmaster receiving the money, 
and the Postmaster General acknow-

COMMEUC'IAL U.NIOX ASSURANCE CAMPANT. 
—This old established Fire and Life Assur
ance Company, of London, England, has a 
deposit fund ot $60,000 in Canada, and is 
noted for the prompt and satisfactory man
ner in which all claims against it are settled 
the losses being adjusted here without refer
ence to the English Directors. As will be 
seen by the advertisement which appears in 
another column, particular advantages are 
offered in life assurance. T. C. Livingston, 
1*. L. S., is "the Inspector and General Super
intendent for Hamilton, and the agents here 
arc McLagan & tunes, Mercury Olncc.

B3§TMr Green sued a lady fpr breach of 
promise, aad her friends offered him $200 
to settle it. “ What," cried Green, “ two 
hundred dollars for ruined hopes, a shat
tered mind, a blasted life and a bleeding 
heart ? Never ! but make it two hundred 
and twenty-five and it's a bargain.”

Advertisements.

Insure before Fifth April
With the Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Guelph,

William Smith, Manager Gore Bank.

BIRTHS.

Lamidon—At Guelph on the 9th inst., the v 
Mr. James L*ngdnn, of a Son.

Lanark, Dunbarton and Renfrew, The 
town of Alloa is to be added to the Stir
ling Burghs, and Hawick and Galashiels 
to the Haddington group. The measure 
is not at all satisfactory to the Scotch j 
members,but as Disraeli is possessed of a 
happy knack of extending -life ideas on | 
reform to suit his interests,they will pro- j 
bably be able to make their own terms 
with him-

DIED-

IIknderbon- At Guelph, on the morning of the 
1.0th inst., of congestion of the lungs, Mr. 
William Henderson, merchant, aged :17 years. 
The deceased was a native of I ho I’arish of 
Kiiunuir, Ross-sliire, Scotland,

(The funeral will tak6 place from his lato resi
dence, Woolwich street, to-morrow (Wednesday) 

I afternoon, at half-past 3 o’clock. Friends and 
acquaintances are requested to attend without 
further notice.

TiikSugai» Tariff.—There has laiely j 
been considerable agitation on the sugar ' 

lodging the deposit within ten days of duty question, it being claimed that the j 
the date on which it is made- One J tariff, as it at present exists is unjustly I 
dollar is the least sum that will be , favourable to ti\p sugar refineries at J 
received, and three dollars the least Montreal and altogether unfair to im-j 
on which interest will be allowed, porters. Accordingly meetings of mer- 
Thc rate will be four per cent, per chants to endeavour to procure a remedy 
annum, and the interest will be cal * have been held in Hamilton, and more

3tnv ^dvcrtisrmcutn.
.......................................

Newsboys Wanted.
mo SELL the “ Evening Mercury." Boys sel- 

I selling at present after school lipurs arc 
making on an average $1.50 per week. Apply at 
the office.

Guelph, March 10th, 1808. dtf

NEW HOOP 8KIRT&
A. O. B U C H A M

JUST’OPENED'a superior lot of Hoop Skirts, Including the

Newest dfc Most Graceful Styles.
And invites the attention of every lady to his stock.

Uudph. Mardi 10,1868. A.. O. BTJCHA.M!.

Commercial Union AAurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—It* and 30 CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND

CAPITAL .... £3,600,000.
Fire Department.

s attended the Company's operations tpis been such as fully to realize therpnIHK success which hi ________ __ ..r__w _ _s________ e_______ __________ v _______
__ most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «-ubscrib- 
cd capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, V' hig gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before j

Life Department.
Volunteers assured iu this Company, aie permitted, without extra- charge, to do duty on the ' 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life ami Annuity business are divided among parti* :- ' 

paling Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
„ MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada.

Othee- 385 and 3s7 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. Inspector of Agencies-T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canada:

McLACAN Sc INNES,
Agents for Guelph.

OR, JAMES’ HEW DISGOVERY. 
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
I Diptlierla in every case if taken in time 
Uronp and Burns in ten inimités.
Doafuoss and Sore Eyes in 1 to 2 weak* 
Xtheumatlo Palus in one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Pains In the Bach.
Dyspepsia ill five to twenty days.
Asthma in six or ten days,
Sore Throat in one night.
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 days. 
NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache in forty- 

five minutes.
EARACHE and Stift Neck in one day.
SALT RHEUM in tliree to six days. 
ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

-This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladles 
should Use it, as it always leaves you better 
cnan ** y°w. URd one bottle often effects »

DIRECTIONS- Bathe the afflicted parts with 
the Oil twice a day. rub well with tlichaml for five 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs, ff. 
Higinbotham, A. It. Petrie and É. Harvey. 

Prepared bv
J: II. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alina Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must be addressed. 

Guelph, March 6, ISC3. lwd

PURE

Guelph, March 10th, 1SC>7

GRAPE WINE.
For Medicinal Use.

latcd from the Hist of the calendar recently in Montreal. At one which took 
month next following the day of do- P1»™ iD lbe llt,er city on Moml.y night, j m.Vw-vm, 
posit, and shall cease on the first day resolutions were passed indicative of a 1 
of the month in which the amount de-, de8ire t0 haTe tUe tariff altered, so that 
posited is withdrawn. The nun, to Iil would not operate against the use of 

l ■. ... , • j , ■ ' yellow refined sugar, thug causing n ten-any person s credit will be paid him , „ . , ,, „ .- j i ~ , dency to return to the old s> stem of usingwith the least possible delay alter he , ,, i .1 j \ p -f , , ! only ordinary raw sugar, which was a-has made the demand for it.: but,... J 4 ..... p .i like detrimental to the retail grocer andshould he have no use for the money '

Farm for Sale.
BEING East half tif Lot No. (i, 4th concession i 

Eramosa, situated one mile from Rock wood j 
Station. The above Farm comprises one huntlml j 

acres, forty of which arc under cultivation. Price 
■heap. Apply to

.JOHN MICKLE, -1 
lph. Mai eh 10th, 1863. w4t 1

Farm for Sale or to Kent,
IN ERAMOSA.

F
the consumer. The retail trade is to be

and be satisfied with his investment requited to give their co-operation in
the . interest will be added to ' the 
principal on the thirtieth of June in 
every year. The largest amount of 
cash which is to remain at the credit 
of the Post Office Savings Bank is to 
be $500,000, and whatever deposits 

-there may be in excess of that amount 
will be invested in Government de
bentures, which, of course, can be 
easily converted into cash it it should 
require moref than the sum above

bringing the matter before the Govern
ment, and the resolutions passed at the 
meeting are to be forwarded to the Minis
ters of Finance and Customs.

7<)Il SALE ov to Rent, part of 1/d No. 13, 3rd I 
ron. Eramosa, consisting of fO acres moraor i 
well cultivated and well fenced. There is n ' 

log dwelling house on- the lot, also a good frame 
barn 54 x 30, and other*commodious outbuilding--. 
Also a good hearing orchard. The land is well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel rond. Terms 
made known on application to the undersigned, if 
by letter, post-paid,

GEO. BUTCH ART,

March 6, 1-86$. w4in‘

The Irish Difficulty.—The difficul
ty of Ireland has called forth two very 
important pamphletsr-one from Earl Hus 
sell, and the other from John Stuart Mill. 
Whether the remedies they have to pro
pose will cure the long standing disaffec
tion of the Irish people, is mere matter of

of the Irish difficulty when he calls this a 
“desperate form of disaffection which

named to satisfy the united demands ^ conjecture. Mr Mill strikes the key-note 
of depositors for repayment.

There is no doubt that the pro
vision of this euactmeut will be ad-1 does not demand to be better governed, 
vantageous to many a man who has which asks us for no benefit, no redress of 

rtK$n ifeuiwuttc enough to save a little j grievances, not even any reparation for 
'from his income— bot too little for injuries, but simply to take ourselves off 
any but a Savings Bank to receive in , and rid the country of our presence.’’— j
deposit. Ill the first place the money j Neither he. however, nor Earl Russell i A«SX* Si
will be out of reach of danger ; while , despairs. The measure of reform upon 
it is in the keeping of the Government which Lord Russell lays most stress is a 
it will be safe, and as the country is i hdr distribution of church revenues be 
perfectly solvent no fears arc to be en- ! tween the different religious, denon..ua-

Hamilton Evening “Times.”
T1HE “TIMES" in issucil every evening in 

. time for the Mail going West on the Great 
Western Railway, and contains all the Telegraph

ic Despatches, Arrival of Steamers, New York 
Markets, News of the Day. Ac. Enjoying a cir
culation of more than double any other paper 
west of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
for advertising.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :
$5.00 per year-$1.25 for 3 months in adr,

The “Weekly Times” j
Containing 40 columns of reading matter, is is- ! 
sued every Thursday morning, ami contains all I 
the important news of the day— Editorials, Tales, 1 
Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, Ac., and is mail-1 
ud to subscribers at

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing bet ice en HOGG & CHANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent. All parties indebted to the late Firm are re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Lion, Corner Wyndham 
and Macdonnell Streets. All claims against the late Firm mil be 
settled by Mr. HOGG. Parties having claims mil please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 9th Marvli, 1808 dC-w2

Now on Hand,
cry line quality of the above Wii 

th" vintage of 1865.

FOR

WALL
$ I per annum in advance.

milv paper published in Canada, 
letters, post-paid, to C. E. STEWART A Co..

Proprietors of the ‘ Evening Times 
Hamilton, C W., March 10th, 1808.

GRAND MILITARY
OO TO

A. B. PETRIE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL
!

Mark* Square, Guelph- 

| Guelph. 20th Fob. 1868. wd

TAVERN LICENSES

Office of th% Clerk of the Peace,
Guelph, 7th March, 1868.

I County op Wellington, f TTAV1NQ been an- 
| Province of Ontario. S XI pointed Issuer of 
. Tavern Licenses for the County of Wellington, 1 
| beg leave to inform all Tavemkecpcrs in Tow n- 
l ships, Towns and Villages, that I am ready to 

grant them their Licensee on payment for the

j By'ordcr ot the Treasury Department of Ontario.
THOSfAS SAUNDERS. 

Distributor for the County of Wellington.
I Guelph, 7tli March, 180S. dw-4
1 Herald and Weekly Advertiser ehjw one month.

tertained of its repayment. Secoii^., 
the temptation to spend it when cir
cumstances are slightly pressing will 
be considerably decreased. Every one 
knows that there arc times when sau

tions, endowing the ltoman Catholic and 
Presbyterian churches, and cutting off 
seven-eighths of the revenues of the Ep- ' 
tablishmvnt. Mr Mill's pamphlet is de-, 
voted more particularly to the tenure of, 
land, a point on which reform is more 

ings will be encroached ui»n if they difficuU| „ml a|#„ llkely to lle . 
are. within reach, and when it is not t-lve 
positively and absolutely necessary -
that they should be. Thirdly the Emigration to Canada.—A crowded : 
amount deposited will always be in meting ol working mem was held on the j 
creasing, and even though it do so bv 111,1 u,t- nt ,he Burd<,lt Ihl1. P”pl»Mhe 
slow degrees, vet it will increase, and , “•>»■ J- F- KiUo io tl11' cb“ir. “>1,rar »■> 
slow progress iu making money is bet-, of V»D-"11 frum Mr. Lynn, who
ter than a retrograde motion or no

CONCERT! BOBT. CUTH BERT’S. H

Guelph, 9th March, 1868.

nV THE KIND PKRMLSSIoN <if COLONEL , JEN Y NS, C. JL, ami ntn.'ers of the

progress at all. We may hero add, 
that sums of $100 may be transferred 
to a special deposit account, and five 
per cent interest will be allowed on 
them.

Thus it is evident that this arrange
ment will be very beneficial to a cer
tain class ol individuals, but then it

has recently come from that count ry. M r.
Lyuu gave many details to show the do 
maud for labor throughout the colony, 
the usual scale of wages, and the cost of! m . u im
living. Any man who went out with 
the will to work could r , fail to ho soon ; PROMENADE 
independent. There was a constant de- j 
mand for fresh laborers, because those 
who went out soon became employers 
themselves. And money, when saved, 
could be very profitably invested. Here,

13th HUSSARS BISCUITS 
UNRIVALLED BAND

Pianos, Pianos

II give a

CONCERT
IN THE DRILL 8HED, G.UELl’H,

ABERNETHY,
SODA, LEMON, WINE, 

ARROWROOT,
GINGER NUTS,

CABIN, Scc.

has an effect upon the whole country ! if 8aVtid f0,îl was of little ;
1 , use to him exceptAto help him for a Season i

which must not be overlooked. X he | when he was out of work. In Canada it 
Government promise compound inter- would be a small fortune, and would pro- :

... cure him a considerable Hract of land, i
est With as little hesitation as it a ; q'he chairman, in thanking Mr. Lynn for | 
very small sum of money placed at ; the information he had given, read ex-

Hi On Tuesday Ev’ng, March 10, LONDON LAYER RAISINS
In ai-l ..f t!i- Bauil Fuml of the 30th Battalion.

SEVERAL AMATEURS

compound interest did not in a short, 
time increase to a very largO/Onc. The j 
interest added to the principal every 
year will- soon swell to very larg<

tracts from letters received from some j 
who had been ser* 'iy the East End 
Emigration Fund, h.,. .ug the most en
couraging and satisfactory account^. In 
his opinion, emigration was the only 
remedy for many of the social evils of the

dimensions the auiount for which the mother country, and although he could
1 hold out no hope to the large number of 

1 men before him that they could be helped 
I to Canada, he trusted that the time would

Of Gtiflpli," have kindly consviitod to assist on I P 
li ••evasion. , Dai
Pf- Price of Admission : Reserved Seats, 50'

Body of Hall, 25v.
Tickets to Ve had of the Officers of tic Batallic 

and at the door.
For further particulars see Programmes.

Guelph, March 2. 1868. daw td

: Jordan Almonds,
Keillor’s Dundee Marmalade, 
Finest Turkey Fig® in layers. 
Peaches, Greengages, 

ij^is, Cherries,
sons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Mareli 9th, 1868 ****** Ndvv

Government will be responsible to 
depositors, and their paying of com
pound interest can barely be excused ! come when work in a colony and the 
. . . . . . , c. ! means of reaching it could be offered toRxr t.liniv dp.Kire. t.n benefit the nonrerby their desire to benefit the poorer 
classes of the community.

Grand Military Ball.

ri.ü ................ .........
1 intend celebrating their 13th Anniversary by

r I every man for whom employment could 
There is ; not be found in England. The meeting 

one other disadvantage to the Country broke up with an enthusiastic vote of 
. .. . - thanks to the lecturer,at large in this new project, that is, ___

that it will reduce to the extent of
hair a million the money now in eir- j Asy'lnm a^BinghanTpn'n! | SilMT&HY "BA&& t

culation, since it has been considered \j y* js doing good service. During j 
necessary to keep that amount on ten months past not less than fifty

' r|lHK GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY 
ing thoii

ro BK HRU> i

hand at all times in order to be pre 
pared to answer promptly thi demands j 
of depositors. It may be thought that

patients, far gone in the constitution
al delusion of drunkenness, have been 
restored to their friends “clothed and 

I in their right minds." Such an

TOWN HALL,

half a million dollars is not a Very | stitution is sadly needed in this Pro. I U6S(lâj| H6Xt) IQtll Of MctfCll 
larue mi to be collected from all parts vincc, and we do not think the publie jM _ m (jim w t!i,
of the Dominion. Neither it is, but i 'V°ne-y coul4 ,.bu Vetter appropriated 
oi me l/ui i than m providing an institution wlicre -to Dam-lug to i
Canada has not such a superabundance 1 the unfortunate victims of a debased | n^,T,ii!l1)n., pv.i«
of currency that she can afford to shut | appetite can have some chance of re ...........
it ud in a strong box, and keep it there | storing themselves to their friends and 
to an Indofinitc period. But even if| ^e-cty, clothed in the,r nght m.nds.

I rami ( one,-i t of the EM It

hence imairdinUily afti

. . *>e applietl in aid of the
Battalion Band Fund.

The Members of the. Hussar's Band will

the who -as these evils conjoined ^ DuMin 
with it, w ay liope that they will be tjul^ ^1C ÿar] 0f Mayo has changed 
fully countoibalanced by the incite- j his views with regard to Canada, and 
ment to the practice of strict eoonomyit! that he intends to use all his influence 

n • , ,i,B i,i nniMilntlnn to induce the Government to apviointwill give to the labouring population : Iiiuj ty ^ Governor-Generalship of
and by its tendency to improve and ( Iudiu, which will be vacant next 

Melcvalc their social condition. summer. . «

Tickets to the Ball, - - 50 cts.
ItEFRF.SU MENTS (whivli can lm«nbtained at 

any time during the evening) EXTRA.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN
Guelph, Feb. 29, 1SC:\ lwd

NEW BOOKS.

BELL, WOOD & CO.

nAVR now on band Pianos made by the Union 
t o.. New York, whose Instruments are 

sevond to livin', and yet are sol 1 at least $100 less 
than those of either Steinway or Cliiêki'ring ; also 

by HEINTZMAN & CO.. Toronto, who took the 
first prize nt the late Provincial Exhibition for 
“ purity and equality of tone."

They will also sell cheap a due bill of 8100 
(American eurrenry)on QROVKSTEEN Jk VO., 
Pianomakers, N. Y., also a good second lianil
Cottage Piano.

They are also prepared to take second hand 
Mclodcons or Pianos as part i«ymeiit of new 
Pianos or Melodcons of their own nmimfacture.

Pianos tuned to order at $1.50.
Guelph, 0th March, 1808. dwl

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.

NOTICE.
:g sold mit my stock at “Bradford

___ is*" amt Book accounts to Mr. Philip
Bish, all.parties mdebted to me on book account 
will pay llic amount to Mr. Bish.

• GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph. 5th Maivb, 1867.

WITH reference to the above, I have much 
pleasure in stating that 1 have purchased 

the whole stock hi trade, also the book accounts, 
A.-., ..f Mi. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 
carried on as formerly in all its blanches, trust 
ing lor a continuance of that patronage which 
was liberally bestowed on my predecessor.- 

; For further particulars see future, advertisement 
P. BISH.

N.lt. - All accounts not satisfactorily settled 
i will be placed in first court for collection.

Guelph, March 5th. ISOS. dw

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

LUMP SUSSES d IMS
Always on hand

My Husband’s Crime,
By M. R. Housekeeper.

Sooner or Later,
By Shirley Brooks.

Three Little Spades,
By Anna Wifriier.

At Day s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Gnelph, March7, 1808. d:iw tf

TO CON8UMPTIVS.

THE Rf.v Edwaud A. Wilson will send (free 
of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip

tion with the directions for making ami using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
affection and that dread disease Consumption.—
His oidv object is to benefit the afflicted, and lie 
holies every sufferer will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing Please address ___ ______ ___ | Oiicc io

REV EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. 105 SipitliHecondStreet.WHUimisbnrgh. N. Y. j Guelph, 91

MESSRS, j. M. BOND & GO., Guelph arc the' 
only authorized Agents for thcealeand use 

of CLEM ENT'S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER 
for the Counties of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
aud the City ofToronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee 
Guelph, Feb. 15,' 1803 1*'-’ 1™

SALE OF TWO FARMS
IN FTJSXjUXTCH.

noit Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
f in Viislinvh. They consist of the front and 
war halves of Lot No. 25, in the 7th concession. 
There are 100 acres in the front half and 80 acres 
in the rear half. Both farms arc in a good state 
of cultivation and well fenced. Tlicry.’is a good 
Dwell'- House and banked frame barn on the 
ire 1 fair buildings aud a first, rate orvli-
aru . . .'front half. Terms reasonable,and may 
be learned on application to the,subsliriînr, if by 
letter post paid,

GEO. FRAME It.
Salem P.O., Co. Wellingt- 

March 6tli, 1868. tfw

Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham st, 

Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1868

Dissolution of-Co-Partnership
m.VKE NOTICE that the Partnership heretofore 

I existing between the undersigned lias tins 
dav been dissolved by mutual consent, and the 
partnership accounts placed in the hands of JAM. 
WEBSTER, ir.. Solicitor, for collection. All per 
sons indebted to the said thin will please call on 
Mr. Webster and settle the amount of their ac
counts. and all persons having claims ar"i‘1” tn.c 
said linn w ill please send the same m for adjust
lllent noUUl.AS 0OUCK,

THOMASBREADON.
749-3

Cordwood Wanted.
WANTED Thirty Cords ofy 

and Maple Coni wood (

Guelph, March, 4.

SPEED LODGE, NO. 180.
„ rrniK nest regulnr Cnnmranlcnti m ot 

H this Ixvtge will be held m the y EW 
\HONlC BALL, over the Bank ofLom- 

/VNincrce on TUESDAY EVENING. March 
10th. when a full and punctual attendance of the 
members is requested-

J. GRID!FORD, Secretary
0ucll-li.5ln,vl.ll. If». JtJ



TO 8U9SORIBBR8.
Subscribers wishing to tnkc the Evknin» Mr it 

cuby by the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
bo regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 

■Bribers whose papers arc not regularly loft by the 
O’Tljf Boys, wil I please cal at the oftice at once 
and inform us of the neglect

Sudph (Evening pemtty
OPFl<y. :................... il AC DON X E LL STREET.

TUESDAY EV’G, MARCH 10,1808,

The Maiden’s Choice
•>B. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
She t>cgan to read, and as she read her 

fhee grew deadly pale, and fast settled iuto 
an expression of horror and despair. It was 
not a long paper, but its import was mo
mentous beyond conception. It was ns 
follows

'My Dkari.t-Bbi.ovbd Dauohyku,—When 
you read this I shall be no more, but I can
not die without taking means to make you 
acquainted with a secret which I have been

Prohibited from telling you during my life.
"ou, my child, are not the daughter of the 

man whom you have been taught to call 
father. Jubez Cringau is my second husband, 
and when we were married you were two 
years old. My first husband, your father— 
the only man whom I ever loved, and who, I 
believe, sincerely loved me—was a man far 
above me in station, and as he knew that his

Earcuts would refuse to sanction our union, 
e urged a private marriage, I was young, 
Helen, and 1 loved him with a depth of love 

amounting to worship. I was persuaded to 
consent to what he suggested, and we were 
secretly but legally married. Ere long I 
discovered that,before his acquaintance with 
me, he had betrayed another, and that other 
had born to him a child. My heart was 
broken at this discovery, but he did'all in his 
power to soothe and cheer me, vowing on his* 
bended knees, that ho hid erred only in the 
excess of his youthful folly. He was too 
generous to lay the blame on the woman, 
but I learned that she was more guilty than 
he. I forgave him, and all the more readily 
that he was soon to depart with his regiment 
abroad. He went, and I never saw him 
again, for in a short time he was killed in 
action. By this time you were born, and I 
was destitute, for 1 would have died rather 
than made an appeal to the grand relations 
of my dead husband. After this I met with 
Jabez Cringau, who professed1 to love me. 
He offered me marriage, and, to save myself, 
and you even more than myself, from starva
tion, I accepted him, but not without con
fiding to him the secret of mt former mar
riage. He made me promise not to reveal 
the truth to you, and thus you have been 
brought tip as his daughter. But I cannot 
leave the world without making the secret 
known to you, and this paper I will commit 
to the keeping of Lady Barton, who will give 
it to you at the time she thinks proper. Her 
Ladyship is the only living being to whom I 

id history, and ghe has

Atiction Sale
OF

household pin* to
MR. W. 8. Cl. KNOWLES has liven instructed 

by A. MACN1DER, Esq., late Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Guelph, to offer for sale

At the Bank of Montreal,
In GUELPH, on

THWDil.lMMlRCII,
1868. his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring chairs, centre tab.e, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window scats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, cooking stove, 
and utensils, kitchen furniture, a handsome din
ner set and tea set. lamps, china, crockery, glass
ware, and numerous personal and miscellaneous 

effects. Also :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

By Dunham, quite new.

Kjfr The above Furniture has not been in use

To tic viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelph,
(private entrance) on 16th, 17th and 18th March, j 

TERMS $40 and under cash Bankable funds, i 
over that amount six month's credit upon approved | Gealph, 6th February, 1808.
joint notes with interest. i_________________________

K3^snlv to commence at 11 o'clock A M.
- W. 8.G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph, March 4, 1808. dw

No. 2, NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Day’s Block, • . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.
I i nnan Haddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Windham Street.

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

Xt-EMtOtTAX. I

JAMES CORMACK
gEGS to notify his friends and the public that he has removed V» ^

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardwire Store of JOHN HOB6NIAN» ESQ.

On hand, a large 8tork of tirst-claaa

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

Cy* Remember the New Store, Wyildhaui-st., next door to linesman's.

! Guelph, 14th February, 1808.
JAMES CORMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

I A KGS to inform his friends and the public that 
> lit lias opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACD0XXEL1.-ST.
A few doors at Hive Higinbotham's Drug Store, | 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seed 
Store. There Is a good stable attached to the 1 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every I . 
attention will be paid to customers in order to B 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Gncipb, March 6, 1868.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

o o d |racIoa&
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

INDIA & CHINA TKA 10’V.
Home Depot at London ami Liverpool, 
Canada Drjxft, 23 Hot pita I Street. t 

Montreal.

THE IndiaandChiuaTea Company begto 
call the attention oftho Canadian com-/ 

munity to tÉMr directly imported Teae,which 
for pukity and kxcki-lbnck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangement* 
whereby they nave secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent

Seas with the best varieties of Chins produce, 
my are enabled to offer to the p *bf;c Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 

general consumer. Those Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Blaek.Ghreen or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually wold as Black

Si; while their Green Teas are altogether 
e from.the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
PRICES : Rich .full-flavoured Tea.for 

family nee a real eenuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Fioftt quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.
tj* The aboveoan be had either Black, 

Green or Mixed
To be bad in packets of Quarter Pound 

Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are "lined 

j with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse •
I quently retain its flavour any length of time.
| Obskuvr.—AM packages havetheCompany’ 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. HItiINBOTIIAM
Agont. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1R6£ dsw-ly

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure »Wew Saddlery Shop
v 7 *** j TAO you want a net of Harness, double or single,

| ±J light or heavy, call at the new shop, next
M’flO'S ttF.UU 1* t »••##!%

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
daw 3m

18 6 8.

ï|Liverpoo! & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIS Company has been in existence Thirty- | 
two years, amleluring that period lias paid ] 

Jesses Receding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

The disbursement of this enormous sum over ! 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to the j 
establishment of this Institution,ill the confidence ! 
of Publie Corporations, Merchants, Householders | 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre- : 
seated.

In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to ..........................£ 9,070 ,
In its 10th year, 1846...................... .......... 47,763

” 20th year, I860................................. 222,27V
“ 30til year, 1866 ................................... 730,332

One year later, 1867,......... .........................  818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, $4,727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontai io 
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may lie made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 12tli Fel)., 1868. 747-t

in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

WHERE A 1.1. THE < 
Guelph, 11th February, 1868.

HOD THINGS ARK KEPT.

Ore Mr. HiiitWs DnSIE i NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

HflBLPBsmiH Fomin
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELVIN
HAVE now on hand »60mplet|Assqgtment 

ofGray'sand Paterson’s celebrated Stee

promised to befriend and protect you. My 
task, Helen, is done, when I tell you the name 
and rank of your father, Ho was a Captain 
in the army, and tlu; second son of Sir Robert 
Allan of Glencorthic. His elder brother, Sir 
Thomas, is now in possession of the title and 
estate ; and now you already guess that the 
youth named Charlie Allan, wTio was sent to 
Greystonc to be educated by Mr. Gordon, is 
your father’s illegitimate son. He is a wild 
wayward lad, and bears a strong resemblance 
to »is father in features, but in itpthing gige.
In character lie takes sifter big abandoned 
mother. I need not say to you to «void all 
acquaintance with him. Reverence for your 
parents will teach you that. And now, my 
child, farewell. I have suffered much, but 
in all my affliction I have, by God’s help, 
kept my truth and integrity. Farewell, 
my child, farewell. These are the last words 
which will be addressed to you by

1 Your Unhaity AIotuku.’
The ground on which she stmid seemed 

reeling under Helen's feet. The blood stood 
at her Heart, and seemed to freeze it into an
icicle, a numbness spread through all her -------
limbs, and 6 hazy film settled on her eyes, -*•-*- °f Gray sand 1 aterson 
till everything seemed enveloped in mist.— l—» ~T~ | j /*“?!- ‘T’Tf 1 I
The horrors of the most hideous dream were | -i—Iv-V V«_«d -1—LkJ 1
as nothing to the terrible state into which ! CastlronPloughsofthemestipproved
she was plunged. An intense, concentritcd i patterns,
nameless agony seized with excruciating ; f!TTT/TTA7 A TOH S 
power on lier whole being. A swoon with
its oblivion would have been a merciful re-. SCARIFIERS,
lief, but her consciousness refused to leave HABCr VSYV7C
her. It rather quickened itself in an appal- ! HUltoL UUJuO,
ling degree, and a gulf of blackest despair I TVD A fl C A TZTC
Closed in around her. , HlfcAU OilWS,

Convulsively she opened the paper mark- Str« w anil Turnip Cutters. and Agricultura 
ed number two, and with a desperate ami un- Furr.aoes (greatly improved from tho 
natural calmness re.nd wliat was written ; in use),Stoves, Pumps.*c. 
within—pfcrcing through the misty film i- ~m—* a.
which had settled on her recel in g.eyes to de
cipher the characters. The paper was writ
ten by Lady Barton, and contained another 
nsfimmling revelation. This is wliat the 1 
miserable, bewildered and horrified girl :

•'De a it IIki.en. Having now read your 
mother’s letter, you are in possession*»! the , 
interesting secret which I have known for 
many a day. She was too gentle and deli- , 
cate-minded to pen a harsh word regarding 
her second husband, Jabez Cringun—the I 
man wboui you have hitherto believed to be j 
your father, but you know something of the

Reverences.---Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, (juelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pnttimo, M. M.«C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The newaniesthctieagents- used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER. ! W K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-lv)

Appleton’s Edition

WAVERLKY NOVELS,
NOW PUBLISHING 3

Frorii new StereotyjM- Platen, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and printed from tlm I g
latest edition oftnc Authorised Text. j Lk

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

Prir ‘ed ou tine white pajver, elcar type, and con
i’a rat in six*. Pronounced “ A Miracle 

or Cheapness.”

ORDER OS’ ISSUE!.
1. Warerley |14. Fortunes of Nigel
2 Ivanhoe 15. Peveril of the Peak
3. Kenilworth 116. Quentin Durwafd
4. Guy Maunering 17. St" llonau’s Well
i. Antiquary . IS. Redgauntlet
- - l. Ro “

you want a set of Harness,double or single,
__ light or heavy, call at the uew shop, next
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 15 yards float O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everyliody in want of 1 good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, ran be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Home Covers, Sleigh Bells
A very hirjs- and well-assorted stork of Whips 

1 will lie sold at 26v. on the dollar ot our former 
i low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.
| We have a few pairs of,imported made up Ilorso 
| Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 

blankets.
What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 

Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
I make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
' in tit» Saddlery 14ne, a few'doors South of the Re- 
! gistry Office.
i , Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
J REPAIRING done us usual.

ty- In consequence of the present premises be 
I ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
• short time have to s-11 at a reduced price, to keep 
! our present staff ofsui*crior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
I Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining the Alma lilqck,
Guelph 26th pecoipber 18(i*. "dwtf.

6. Rob 1 .
7. Old Mortality
8. The Bhick Dwarf, ami 
a Legend of Montrose.

V. Brule of Lammcrmo'i
10. Heart of Midlothian
11. The Monastery
12. 'Uie Abbott
13. The Pirate

19. The Betrothed and 
Highland Widow

20. The Talisman
21. Woodstock
22. Fair Maid of Perth
23. Anne of Gicrstcin
24 Count Robert of Paris
25 ThcSttgeon’s Daugh-

<D 
SZ
K

5,000 COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
prices fA canh. OYSTERSFor sale to the trade at very lo<

HTTCa-H WALKER,
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oysf.erdealer. Wyndham-st, Oueljih 

Guelph, 27th February, 1868. dw

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJflACHINE,
WITHOUT any exception, tho Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Ganad ’ general 
pur|M>*es. An examination in mere! uested, 
which will bo to the advantage of tho ending 

nnd at I to purchase. All machines warrante
Also, agent for the D.« LTON KNUl’IN i MA

CHINES, one oftlie bri machines in the market. 
Applv to

HOMES BECHTEL.
General Agent foi tlicCuunt^r of Wellington.

hose now

All kinds of Castings made and finished t 
order. Tinsmithing, in allit* branches,car
ried on.

S3" Eavo Trough, Eave Pities. Ac made 
and put up to order in towneft country.

Guelph,Iflth April,1867.

( N E W

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

nriyations which his avarice caused her to i
endhveL -To inc she confiilcd in snored con- | ^ announce to the public that lie has
deuce her history, and I gladly removed one , u,1’vvi't wiUl
caiiHf of her trouble, by taking you while j uud choient Cigars
vet a very vouug girl, into my household.— . wi„ a|Wil):K ,.r 
1 have tried to be a mother to you, Helen, | flie^ Rooms arc 

v I gained Viffur affection, 
you read tliiR*J5)n will in

jaml I know 0 „
“ When you read tlnsybu will be Richard 

Wayland's bride. Y Dur union with Richard 
is what I have always desired, and it gave 
me unbounded satisfaction to see a love 
growing up between you. 1 will now tell _ n-- } 
you why ; and prepare yourself for a strange ] manlier, 
and startling revelation. Richard, as you i Gnelj ' 
have heard, is a foundling, qnd no one isT ' 
.supposed to know his parentage. 1 have al
ways known it, Helen I and the nurse who 
was alone* with his mother when luj was 
born. We two have been the only Human 
beings with whom the secret liyr- The nurse 
died years ago, faithful to the oath I imposed 
upon her. bm that family pride which has ; 
prompted me to keep the secret so long, 
gives way in the prospect of death, and 1 
have decided that the youth shall hare jus- | 
tire do#e to him. For this purpose 1 commit 
to writing what follows, and will seal the 
paper up along with your mother’s letter, 
and will give instructions for the packet to 
bf delivered to yob on your marriage day.

’* However amaied you will be to lenru it.
I have now to tell you that Richard Wayland 
is my grandchild—the son of Sir Gilbert ! —
In early- life Gilbert fell in love with a poor 
but beautiful and virtuous peasant girl The 
connection was kept a profound secret from 
me, and but. for the nurse who was called to 
attend the girl in her confinement 1 would 
never have known it, or have known it only 
to mv shame and mortification. The nurse 
was by Gilbert taken into hie cewfidence so' 
far, and under conditions of secrecy he sent

ter to attend the girl, who had been placed 
y him in a lonely house at » distance. One 
morning she came fo him nud told him Hint 

her he hived had died two hours before, after 
giving birth to a dead child. In almost rav
ing distraction he accompanied her to the

tin- aupcrintdndeiii'i! ot 
Mr. It. NlcCriidieiit whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction jh all cases.

The. very best of Oxters always on hand, and 
served up iu all stales at short notice.

TO.VI ami JERRY, and all kinds „i 
Fancy DriiifS

On receipt of MIX DOLLARS we will send the ' 
entire sot of Wavcrley Novels, as published, and a ; 
copy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF i 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir \ 
Thomas Ijvwrciice, suitable for fniming ; the , 
Booksand Engravings to lsj sent free, of postage to j 

' any part of the United States.
Either of the alwtve sent to any add res* on re- ' 

eeipt of the price, 25 cents per volume, 
i On receipt Of TEN DOLLARS a complete set of j 

DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and i 
WAVERLKY, 25 volumes, will lie sent post-paid, 

j The cheapest Ten Dollars worth to be found in the , 
whole range of Literature. Forty-two volumes 
tor $10.

' Extraordinary Opportunity fortlic
HIIMlon to purchase a set of Sir 

| Walter Scott’s world-renown
ed Wavcrley Novels.

CLUB RATES.
i lav complete set, 25 vols. $6 ; Three complete sets 

j ■25 v 'ils. $16-; Five sets. $26 ; Ten sets, 850.
Mailed at our expense.

Any person obtaining four subscribers for the 
Wax ci ley Novels, and remitting us $24, will be 

. entitled to a set of Dickens 17 volumes, oiiatis. 
i Any person obtaining eight subscribers, and re 
I milting $48, will receive* copy of the “Wavcrley 

Gallery,” containing 26 steel engravings of the 
Female Clmnietvrs in the Wavcrley Novels, bound 
in elegiivt moroçeo. Price $15.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United i 
States. A great opportunity is afforded to indus- I 
trions men and women to make mo icy. ns eveiy 
man, woman and chilli will purchase Wie Waverl- y 1 
Novels‘at this low price. For special rates, apply 
tu Uni Publishers.

I). APPLETON & COMPANY,
443 and 445 Broadway, New York.

PLATT Sz. CO’S

NEW COAL YARD
11ST GUELPH.

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL.

n to the want of i first class Coal Yard in the flourish 
"I'Ply Ibis want s., generally felt» Having madesatis- 
n Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied witli 

at tciitii'ii exclusively to It he business, 1 
am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality and price to all my customers. All d. scriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent ipmlitv, and at prices which cannot be undersold.
Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,
and in rear of Mr. Horsinaii’s Hardware Establishment.

milK Sul,S, fiber's attention having been drav 
JL ing Town of Guelph, hr is determined to . 

factory arrangements witli extensive Colleries i 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as I shall

d to give perfect satisfaction in quality a

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868.

JOHN GREER.

MEDICAL HA LL, : U E M O V A L

•st approved

Funerals, Funerals !

ATHAN TOVELL has to intlmato tha
^ * » ph-pared tq attend Innerals os usual

ays on hand. Hearse to hire. 
HisiSteam Planing Milt is ill constant operation. 

All kinds of lumbor, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage

NATHAN TOVEI.L.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Greenbacks,
TJ. S. "Bonds,

Gold nnd Silvei’, 
and Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES 

±t±.a"5S,,J'Z HlgbecsExclutngc-Office
grief was beyond description, and after see- WYNDHAM STREET, GUEI.IM1.
mg botlt laid iu one coffin and rmu grave, lu 
went abroad to forget bis sorrow by foi'eigi 
travel. "4—^

TO BE CONTINUED.

V AT HA
IN he is r 
Collins ahvay

GUISLPII. ,

ESSEjrt'EOt'

RONDELET1A I

MrsHUNTER
!

HAS REMOVED

UER Berlin Wool and Fqin-v Goods Store to 
the premises lately occupied by

Blair Post C 
Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Market Square.
lph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
| halting received a large lot of 1 K A IU KS suita-

Christmas Presents,
lie will through tic HOLIDAYS •••irnisli a!! kinds 
of Vliotogniplis at gnat !\

BEQHUEBr PRICES.
Parties wishing to make pirst nts of Photo 

graphs to tlieir friends slioiild .-i I at once

FICTUREb

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF MR. JAS. CORMACK
r .r Hi.. Iiitii'lki-riihl.triui.1 r.^l.-i. Wymllmm f*t i-eet. next door to Harvey’s Dun 

Store, and opposite the English Churnli.
Guelph, Fub. lo, 1868 6 tf

WORIJ) URN OWNED Prepared by Breidenbach,

O Y STER S, k?.'      - »'
N. mGINBOTHAM.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

ol all kind.' furnished i

Ï3h linllcry above .i. in, A.- Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th Dei ember. 186$ dw

FURS. FURS.

Received daily by Express Wholesale and R<

OKORtiE WILKINSON.
Noxt door to telegraph and Express Uffleo | rj n-lph. 24t h Dec. 1807 

Onolph, Jan. T, 1368.^

NATIONAL

Steamship Company,

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and Nev 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship oftliis line, consisting of the 
Queen I Kngland ,r--—" -
Erin Louisiana.
Helvetia | Penntu/lrunia 
Leaves NEW YORK frm

Books for the Times.
1 STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS IIY

H e v. I> i*• Cook e.

lelph, Feb. 24, 1863

Thorough Bred Durham
Toronto, (Jricy and BruceHailway. ■ Bll 11• •

— A meetinpr of the I’rovjaioual Dirirturs^^P11^ 
of tlie above Railway Coyij any was held i Hcr\e côw-! 
nt Téton to on Monday, whtm tlie follow
ijïif officers were elected for the year:—1 
President, H. H. Hoyland ; Vice Presi
dent, A R. McMaster ; Secretary, W. i 
Sutherland Taylor ; Treasurer, E. Cliuf- . 
fey. Arrautfements wero then made to ; 
have stock books opened immediately, 
and a committee was appointed into 
whose card they were to lx; placed. The j 
committee consiste of the following gvii- j 
ilemen : Messrs. If. ti. Cfowhmd, A it. , 
McMaster, George Laidlaw, T. V. ('his- ! 
holm r.pd Adam Crooks. M

Subscriber lias to intima!.- that lie has a 
I’horoilgh-brcd Durham Bull,' which will 
Lows during the coming season, on liis pre 

mise», l.<tM$» 5th Con., Eramos.i. Terms:—For 
TJioroii 'h-tireds. $2; Grades. «1.50.

TUGS'. LUSH, Proprietor. 
Krjnnwa, Miireh‘4, ISiiS. _>w

SEED WHEAT.

ad on Weiinesdiiy of
each week, ealiiug at Qiiccust

The size of those Stcmnsliipe admits of vvrvspn- 
«•ions state-rooms, all opeeing clireeUy into the 
Siiloon. The aeeoiumoihitioii and fare are unsur- 
passed, and the rates lower than hy any other line.

Theaetomnu.datM.n for stveragi' uoMStuigCP"-’ are 
large, and plenty" of deck room Is allowed, a mist 
the fat* is of the best quality, well cooked and

ienei’d Surgeon each ship, free of 
•ki'lsiirc issued in this country to par 

> prepay the passage of tlrnii- friends 
“lor Queenstown (ireland), toflPô.

LUH 1ST!AN TllFA)LOGY. $1.88,

Containing Chapters on
Tile Holy Script lives, their divine imtlmritv. 
Tlie Holy Serlptufes, their infallible inspiration 
The Holy Trinity 
The Deity of Jesus Christ.
The Personality a

Iriginal State of Ma
of tiie Iloli Spirit.

11 An - xp.-

American money.
For tickets, special berths, and all information 

apply l'>
J. W. MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No, ;), Janies Mi
Mainiltoi

ILuniltoli. 28th Xqv. 1867

! JustifieiUioii bv Failli.
: The Witness of the Holy Spirit, 
j The Doctrine of Rogencnilion.

The Doctrine of Entire Snnciitleatec.i. 
j The Immortality of the Sorti.

Tlie Doctrine of Purgatory pmv. .1 un.., 
' The General Resurtection.
! Eternal Ri tribut ioff 
, The Christian Sabbath.

Tlie Christian Ministry.
I The Ordinance of Baptism 
i The On finance of the Lord's Supper. 

Also, Tile Deity. $1 6»; fllmkinnh. 
i ..mations of difficult passages of S-riy 

, The Intercession of Christ, oftlie Ib.h 
the Ulnm-li, :me , Ac.

«IV I---------

l«

I 3. pages II and 121.
John

ivlplt, 2;'iL Jail 1‘ '
iin-lpl. Tp

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

] No. 4, Day' Old Hlock,Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 31, 186 (dw P. MO LTON

MONTHLY NURSE.
A X EuL,1»s!i mai l led lady would be willing f.

I g ' out as a inonthh nuise, or to attend an
j invalid. Enquire at the M Kit cum office, Mae. Ion. 

lU'II Stvet, Guelph.
1 Guelph. 20th Pc'. ! ,1

W. MARSHALL

PHOTOGRAPHS*
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHE*PER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE REST 
BETTER TH AN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN TIIE REST 
BETTER TH AN THE REST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
( ALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
V A LI, A ND S E K SP KCIM E N S

AT MARSHALL'S
Pay’s Block,opposite th 

lelph, Lilli January, 1S6s./

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-8T. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WlGIITMANlM-gs to announce that Her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Ptli ot 

January. Vneaneie* for two or three boarders. 
Guelph,26th December 1S67. wl

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
iu Chancery, and Notaries Public, 

rt- OFFICE : over the Bank of Comm-.... 
puaite tliellnvket, Gm-lp"1 . «

W* have opened our stock of E DR8, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a full assortment or CHILDREN’S‘FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES. Ac

F. GARLAND,
Ma rket Squnrey ( I r ki.ch .

j Thejllghe.st Price pahl for Raw Furs
| Guelph, Get. 31. 1867; SSd w732

Dominion Store !
(Lute Post Office SUue.)

TUST RECEIVED, a large* ass 
V broidery for Lillies linden 

Jov Braiding on all sorts of lires»

Sonic oftlie Finest Patterns ever seen

rt ment of Hm
.,. ......vo .............«tiling Also,
all sorts of lires» Goods.

Call nml see them, tlu 
Staintdug done to order 
Also»ii hand an assortin''

mlc singly. _ 
"test notice.

New Oranges and Lemons.
I F.-rial, (l.WKs.t «VS. VKTWIIA KBWIKti
| Machines. Don I tnrgel tin- -laii.l nevl to tin. Wellington Ile. I b " \t to the

. MHS HOB INSON.
1 ' mRi :ni Street. Guelph,



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

Coart of Chancery.
SUNLE Y V. m’cBAK.

Costs of Executor de son tort,—Interest 
on unpaid purchase money.

Where an executor and trustees named 
in a will had acted as such to the ad van- i 
tage of the estate, without having prov- j 
cd the will, he was allowed his costs, as j 
between party and party, of ftft admiuis- j 
tration suit to which he was a party de- j 
fendant, excepting some costs which he I 
had needlessly incurred.

A mortgagee having sold the mort- j 
gaged premises after the death of the | 
mortgagor, and a balance remaining in 
his hands, after retaining the amount i 
due on the mortgage, while there was I 
no person qualified to receive this balance ! 
it was referred to a master to inquire i 
whether lie was justly chargeable with 1 
interest.
. This was an administration suit to ad- ! 
minister the estate of John Thorpe, late ! 
of the town of Guelph, in the county of1 
Wellington, in which the ordinary de- ! 
crée for administration had been obtained 
by one Sunley.one of the creditors. The I 
defendant McCrae had proved the will, ; 
but the other defendant, who was a son of 
the testator, had not done so, though he 1 
was named as an executor and trustee in 
the will, and he budgeted ns such from ! 
the time of the testator's death, and in 
fact he and others acted for some time 
before Sunley the other executor, had 
proved the will.

The usual accounts weft; taken by the 
Master at Guelph, who found that part 
of the testator’s real estate lmd been sold 
by a mortgagee, under power of sale, after 
the testators' decease, and that there 
was a balance of the purchase money in 
the hands of the mortgagee’s re
presentatives • this had not been paid 
over, because it was very uncertain who 
was entitled to receive it, as the testator 
was largely indebted at the time of his- 
dccease, and his personal assets were not 
nearly sufficient to pay his debts.

On the hearing of the case, on further 
directions, Mr. Blake Q. C.,for the plain
tiff, asked that the outstanding estate of 
the testator shfiuld be realized and ap
plied to the payment of debts, and that 
the executor de son tort should be disal
lowed his costs of the suit.

Mr. Palmer, for the executor do son tort 
contended that he should be allowed j 
his costs as between solicitor and client, i 
as he had compounded many debts due by I 
the estate for less than their amount. • 
He also asked that the defendant, McCrae | 
Should be disallowed his costs of adminis 1 
tration, and of the suit, because, as lie 
contended, it Was not necersary to take | 
out letters of administration, and it did . 
not appear that Mr. McCrae had donc I 
anything as executor. j

Mr. McGregor, for the defendant, Mr. , 
McCrae, contended that ho should be al
lowed not only his costs of the suit, but 
that they should be allowed as between j 
solicitor and client ; and tliat he should 
be allowed all his proper disbursements : 
as executor.

His Lordship the Chancellor, before 1 
whom the case was heard, allowed the I 
executor de son tort his costs of the suit ' 
as between party and party, except some 
costs which had been occassioned by his 
own misconduct in the Master’s office. 
He also allowed McCrae his costs of the 
suit as between solicitor and client,observ- 
ing that he would be entitled to his dis
bursements for administration as a credi
tor of the estate ; and be directed a refer
ence to the Master at Guelph, to enquire 
whether the representatives of the mort
gage should be charged with interest on 
the balance of purchase money in their 
hands. The outstanding estate of the 
testator was directed to be bought in and 
applied as asked by the plaintiff.— 
Globe.

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE !

MACDONNELLSTREET,CUELPH.

BRISTOL'S RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

o

CHEAP) NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!

JUST RECEIVED, A 8I PPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.
in

'I’ilEneedofasafe and perfectly reliable I ( 
i. purgative medicine has lon| been felt by

Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,
70 half Barrels Lake Hhron Herring,

50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

BooJk and Job Printing
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

Guelph 15t.li January, 1 -SOS R. RUTHERFORD.

•MSLAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither .labor »ur cwpe

<............... ..... ..........n.....
... .. tting up their extensive prend:

(East of the Ooi.dkn Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT r 
ful carrying ou Of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

quisitc t" I he

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
XV- have -applied with the

Salmon Trout and Herring’1the public and 11 Is nsoufccofgroatsatlsfac- ■ l VI ■ I VI I lllg ■
tion to us that we can, with confidence, ro- 

I commend our Mrinloi’f» Sugar-eoflcd 
| 1*111*», as combining allthe essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar- 

! tic. They arc prepared from the very finest 
I quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants,
. the active principles or partsthatcontain the j TW0 CaS6S Of Finnan HaddieS JUSt aiTlVed. 
medicinal value beingcbomically separated , v
from the iuertand useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- A-^iông 

, those medicinal agents we may name VUDO- 
I PHYLLlN, which has been proved 'opossess 
| a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
allthe bilioussecretionp. This, in combina
tion with LEPTANDR1N and other highly 

| valuable vegetable extracts and drugs.con
stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su- 

1 perior to any medicine of the kind heretofore 
- offered to the public. BRISTOL’S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will bo 
found a safe and speedy remedyin all such 

|cases as
nies, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 

: burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
| Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite.
I Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, F 
j male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
j or Body, and all diseases of the 
j Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys 
! In diseases which have theirorlgin in the 
I b’ood. llriwtol’N Sarsaparilla — that 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 

j the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 
! to actexprossly in harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we have no hesitation 

j in saying that great relief,and in mostoases 
1 acuro,can be guaranteed when the patient 
is not already beyond human help.

Forgeneral directions and table of doses 
! see the wrapporaround each nhial. Sole, :
Proprietors *

LANMAN A KEMP, 1 
Wholesale Druggists,N.Y

For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Ilarvoyjr. ,N !
Iliginbotham. and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

V !

W" ALLEN’S

LEES BALSAM!
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

< '<>/,sumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the Throat 
Bains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breathing, 

and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

11IHS Balsam is introduced to the suffering public after its merits for the positive cure o 
such Diseases have been fully tested. The formula from which it is prepared is re

ferred to by the leading medical journals as being equal to any prescription that can be made 
up for such diseases by the medical faculty. The Balsam Is, consequently, recommended by 
physicians who have become aiquainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant It has no Equal.
It is composed of the active principles of Roots andPlantfl, which are chemically extracted, 

so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
Ministers and Public Speakers,

who are so often afflicted with Throat Diseases, will find a sure remedy in this BALSAM.— 
Lozenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few times, will in- 

i. Will the afflicted clergymen please test its merits?sure a permanent euro.

The Newest Styles of Type
AND TIIE LATEST AND MOST

limit Cure, of Liver Coin paint 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES
Enabling us to turn out spci
NEW PRESSES we in

votk justly considered mddels yt Typo 
s from all the celebrated makers, siidi :

mp)ii< al Beauty. In

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledged to be the ne rus vi.tka of Tveddle Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

and complete assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPEAn Australian Kino. — The 
young Prince, the Duke of Edinburgh 
who has had a splendid reception in 
Australia, unwittingly disappointed 
one of the aboriginal kings the other 
day. “King Jerry,” the last monarch 
of.the D.indenong tribe in Australia, 
dressed himself in a new suit of clothes
and adorned his manly breast with a And are constantly receiving from Type Fournie 
rosette and a medal, in order to pro- :i1"1 useful, Plain and Ornamental laces ILS correct taste 

• -- - --e therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted i,

Comprising every known Style, Sixe and Variety,

•at Britain and the United States such new 
uni enlightened experience may dictate, and

sent to the Prince an address and 
volume of I)r. Bruce’s work on the i 
aboriginal languages; but the Duke.
arrived before the specified time,«and F 1*0111 tllC FillCSt ftlltt lllOSt BCllCatC LaTU tO 1110
Thkmwarroyailyin11 deflüuplévMl Attractive and Mammoth Poster.
the local journals. ,

Consecon .Prince Edward Co. ,C. W
March, 1867. > .

Mersrs.Young&Chamberlain,—Sira—Hay- :
ing proved within my own person that there is | 
at last a medicine that will indeed cure Liver | 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to | 
make this statement, under oath, which is to 
certify that I have been sorely afflicted for 
the last three years, according to the Doc- 
tore’statements, with Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and 
vague uneaeiness about the stomaen, worse 
than pain, eructations of wind, occasions 
pain,drowsiness, constipation, uneasiness in 
the right side, headache, a poor appetite, Ac, 
and iras greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
your new Hldian medicine, the Great Sho- 
shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly. I tried 
a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
say I, found butlittle change, hut I tool ano
ther and then found my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pills, and I find that I have 

i quite recovered, t eat hearty without pam 
or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure 

I in attending to my business. The doctor re- 
I marked to me I was looking much better- I 
I told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
; was doing it I have recommended the Re- 
1 medy in several cases, and it has invariably 
; given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
j recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Consecon, C.W.,this | 

2nd day of March, 18*7.
J. M. CADM AN, J. P.. I 

A Commissioner in Q B*. in and for the Co. I 
of Prince Edward. C. W. 723 ,

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Nathaniel Harris, for many.years a resident of Middlebury, Vermont, recommends the 

Balsam as being superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. Ho says “ I have no doubt 
it will soon become a classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat,

1 Bronchial Tubes andtheLungs."
Dr.Lloyd.of Ohio ,s'-rgoon in the army during the war. from exposure contracted con

sumption. Hesays “ L have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health.”

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says I recommend your Balsam in preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction."

DR. A. L. SCOVILL,
who has for many years boon known to the public throughout the United States as the inven
tor of remedies for the Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as surpassing any
thing that has over been offered to the public for the cure of Lung Diseases. He has used it 

: in his own family with great success in the case of his mstor, who was supposed to be in the 
ast stages of consumption. This lady is now well,and has been permanently cured b$

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who have failed to cure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

! the case up, as we know very many valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to
i g'PONDUES PAIRbecause all other remedies have tailed, but try this remedy, and you 
j will not bo deceived. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Montreal, GenerallAgents for the Dominion of Canada. 
Scld in Guelph by N. UIQINBOTHAM and A. B. PETRIE. Jsn

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
(iuelpli^lltli De< ember, 1S67.

PLASTER, PLASTER
COMMERCIAL.

The Guelph Markets,.
Mercury Office, Guelt

March 10, 1868.

MoltE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND
THE SUBSCRIBERS IIAYR AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

Flour, 100 no
Fall Wheat, y bush............ 1 65
Spring Wheat $1 bush.......  1 55
Oats P hush    0 50
Fean do   0 70
Barley do   1 00
Hay y ton   15 00
Straw   4 00
Shingles, y square ............ 1 00
Wood, y l ord   3 00
Wool   0 n
Eggs, y dozen ............ 0 14
Batter, firkin, y lt>............ 0 IS
Geese, each   0 25
Turkeys each 
Chickens, y pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, y barrel 
Lam l \ > lb
Beef, ¥ th *
Pork, ¥ 100 lhs. 
yheej^Pelt*. i-iuJi

’té» AT CHEAPER RATES ! stop AM SEE ! GROUN D PLASTER
0 20 
0 15 
0 18

Than cab be done by any other establishment in the County. Being practical Printers of lengthened 
experience, and having a thorough Knowledge ef tile wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
./.»•« vsijru tub best oe .«.ireawz,

We are In a position to turn out work in

Money
Tackson's ExoianoK Orrin:. )

. Guelph, Mv< h 10, 1808. f 
Gold, FM). - b
Greenbacks bo't àt 70J to 71; Sold at71 to 71J. 
Silver bought at 4j.to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 fo 4$. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 68c. to 64 .

IHONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co’s, report-by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
Montrkal. March 10, 1868. 

Phmr— Fancy, |7 60 to $7 75; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 45 to $7 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 70. Bag flour, 
$3 60 to 83 75. Oats 47 c to 48c. Barley $1 to 
$1.10 Buttery-dairy 17c to 20c ; store packed 17e 
Lu 25c. Ashes—Pots 85 70 to $5 75. pearls $6 50

Flour small receipts, holders increasingly firm, 
$7 70 to $7 75 asked for best upper, small trans
actions wiihin range. Grain nominal, no sales. 
Provisions generally unchanged. Ashes -puts i 
firm demand ; jicarls nominal.

Toronto, Mardi 9, 1S0K j 
riniii— Receipts, 140 bris ; No. I. at $7 05 I 

(ft 7 10 Full Wheat $1 80. Spring When}. $1 63 I 
<iit $1 Ô4. Oats 53c. Burley $1 25 (<* $1 52. I

Hamilton, March 9, 1R68. 
Fall wheat, -81 65 <§> 81 75. sprlhgMo—81 55 

(if $1 60 pci bushel. Harley—81 ot 81 15. Oats! 
-62c to 65c Peas- S5r lit '.«)••. Pork $6 oo 0 | 
to 86 50.

CUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected bv Messrs. Gowdy A Stewart, ofc 

Wellington Lumber Yard )
Clear 14 and 2 inch Plunk from 820 00 (it 8 A 

1 inch Boards ..........  "• 12 00 " 10
" n

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
And at’eueh Prices ns set competition completely at deflaaee.

We eaa Supply o.® the gfeesteet ?
BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADING», 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES, 
HILLS OF FARE, 
POSTERS,
HAND RILLS,

AND Al l. KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS, 
BY-LAWS, 
CHARTERS, 
CERTIFICATES, 
CONSTITUTIONS,

H and 11 in. Flooring 
i in. hoartlsand 2in plunk 

S. •antling all sizes up to 16 feet' 
and Joisting from .8 to 20'

.......................... 22 lo 30'
b’r.gb's No 1 Sawn..............
" ” 1 Cut ... .......

2 Cut mid Sywn..
” Split........... .............. '

laths 6 feet ...........................
Water Lime per barrel ..........
Plaster (Calcine) " .........

Guelph. Jan. IM S

PRIZTIZe $

W ORDERS BY MAIL. ^
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as s« t 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

executed will Ik- |

iclpb, 21 st Fcbroaiy, 1868,

McLAGAN & INNES,
Mercury Buildings Mucdoimell-st., Guelph

rpnE following remarks on Testimonials of 
JL most wonderful and extraordinary cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for ages is now accessi
ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of the Throat. Langs, Lives, Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, Arc., as well as Scro
fula, the various Skin Diseases, Humoe. and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure as that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, Ç-W., Of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C.V-.Millkb, o 
Earnestown. C W., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrosk Wood of Consecon, Ç.W., of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoskt of Napanee, C. W.. of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, eDOJ8 
now well. Scores of such eases might be
mentioned had we space. ______ __ _

CT- 0.11 «t th. Dr a. Storied Mt. Cireu- 
lar of unquestionabTe-.certlficates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satisfy yourselves i . .

Price of the Remedy m large pinteSl. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for Guelph-N. Iliginbotham, K. 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N.

I Iliginbotham. w723

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph.
I DEG to inform retail dealers and the publi 
| generally that they have started a gen
: on theGrandTrunk Railway, where they wil 
! keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber.
| Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, out to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway. .

! will becarriedon ns usual.nnderthesuperin- 
i tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, whore 
! everything can bo found in the shape of Lum- 
herthatis keptin aretailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
Thosubscriberstrust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges tnat they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share of fublio patronage.

83- All orders for Luraberto be sent to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 

, personally from Monday morning to Thursday
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing toSaturday evening.

GOWDY St STEWART.
I Guolph,20t^June.lR6 71:"

Drs. Orton A ClarkeHAVE again entered into partnership, in 
the practice, of their profession. They 

! will be assisted by Dr.RichardOrton^ Omoi 
| —Quebeo-et., at the residence of D. Orton. 
Hhnrt Obton. William Clark*.

H3” Dr. Orton.Coroner for the Counties ol 
' Wellington and Waterloo.

ulwhile sleighing is good, fanners should get their supplies. By advice* from Paris, York^and 
Caledonia, we learn that all that can l>e produced is already engaged, and that the demand 

will far exceed the supply. We have been able to necnre only

O O T O 3ST S;
Instead of 600, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to pnrehaeeenrly.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

Guelph, 17th January 1868.

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
re-

daw

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS Aim JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gucph, February 6,1

ZD. HZRXBh

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affections of the

LUHGS & TERÛ&T
Such ns Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
" Consumption,

I And for,the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad- 
vanned stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KllIBH, Guelph. On 
; and fur sale at his residence, and by Xlex 1$ 
1 Petrie, Market Square.
! Price per bottle 371c.. or three holt Vs for 81.

|U PH 0LSTEK Y
CHAS. FIRF.STINE

Quebce-st,, near Howard and Jones,

[S prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up
holstering in a neat and expeditious manner.

seFAB, $,esH<ass,
'"«SlrBrmcmber tie 1>1»' = l|lleV'"s»l. Oudpl-


